Grouper species such as red spotted grouper, Ephinephelus akaara have high economic value in Asian fish markets (Pierre et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2017) . Production of these species, however, does not meet the high demand of markets. Evaluation of egg quality is important issue to improve the efficiency of artificial seed production. In a number of previous studies, survival of fish embryos has been suggested to be dependent on yolk processing during early development (Carnevali et al., 2001; Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2011; Palomino et al., 2017) . Several enzymes such as cathepsins and lipases are known to be involved in this process.
Cathepsins are members of the endosomal or lysosomal protease family and can be divided into several subgroups according to active-site amino acid such as cysteine group : cathepsin B, L, W and so on / aspartate group : cathepsin D and E / serine group : cathepsin G / metal ions proteases group (Duve, 1983; Roberts, 2005; Liaudet-Coopman et al., 2006; Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2011) . They have many biological functions associated with protein turnover, pro-enzyme activation, hormone maturation and epidermal homeostasis in animals, plants and also in microorganisms (Azaryan & Hook, 1994; Tobin et al., 2002; Yasothornsrkul et al., 2003; Callogari et al., 2005; Liaudet-Coopman et al., 2006) . Cathepsins also play some important roles during the mobilization and hydrolysis of the stored yolk proteins in fish embryos, which is critical to embryonic development (Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2011; Palomino et al., 2017) .
The main molecules such as cathepsin B, D, L whose participation has been proposed during oocyte maturation were involved in egg yolk processing and early embryonic development in teleosts (Carnevali et al., 1999a (Carnevali et al., , 2001 (Carnevali et al., , 2008 Kwon et al., 2001; Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2011) . A number of transcripts including cathepsin B and cathepsin D are produced and stored in fish oocytes during oogenesis (vitellogenesis) (Matsubara & Sawano, 1995; Carnevali et al., 1999b) . After matured eggs fertilized with sperms, the stored transcripts in the eggs are translated into the respective enzymes and these enzymes mobilize and hydrolyze stored yolk proteins to supply necessary energy and basic materials for early development (Sire et al., 1994; Carnevali et al., 1999a; Kwon et al., 2001; Hiramatsu et al., 2002; Ohkubo & Matsubara, 2002; Matsubara et al., 2003; LaFleur et al., 2005; Finn, 2007; Amano et al., 2008; Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2011) . Recently, Palomino et al. (2017) demonstrated that cathepsins could determine egg quality in a pelagic fish species. These two enzymes were found to be important for early development of rainbow trout (Onchorhynchus mykiss), zebrafish (Danio rerio), killifish (Fundulus heteroclitus) and yellowtail kingfish (Seriola lalalndi) (Kwon et al., 2001; Tingaud-Sequeira & Cerda, 2007; Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2011; Palomino et al., 2017) . However, these two enzymes were not studied in red spotted grouper. In this study, we investigated a possible relationship of these enzymes with egg quality and the importance of these enzymes to the survival of embryos in red spotted grouper.
Broodstocks and artificial fertilization
Red spotted grouper, E. akaara was obtained from Marine Science Institute of Jeju National University, Korea.
Fish were reared at 22±1℃ with filtered seawater in an indoor tank (5 m × 5 m × 1.2 m). Photoperiod was maintained at 14 hours light: 10 hours dark (14L: 10D). Sex ratio of broodstocks (female: male) was almost 1:1 (42: 39). Fish were fed twice a day (Maruha nichiro, Japan). All broodstocks measured body length (BL, cm) and weight (BW, kg) before inducing ovulation. Mature female red spotted groupers were not fed one day before and after injection to minimize handling stress. Human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG, Sigma, USA) of 500 IU/Kg BW was administered to females to induce ovulation. Males also were injected with the same dose of HCG (Daesung biological labs, Korea). Eggs were collected one day after the injection by the method of abdominal pressure. Eggs from different female were fertilized with sperm from different male which was also injected with HCG (4 males were used to fertilize eggs from 9 females by random combination).
Incubation and sampling of embryos
After artificial fertilization, all fertilized eggs from different female were transferred immediately to a laboratory. of red spotted grouper were not available in GenBank database since these enzymes have not been studied previously in this species. To identify these enzymes and obtain partial sequences, degenerate PCR was carried out using sequence information from orange spotted grouper. Total RNA was extracted from stored eggs using TRIzol ® Reagent (ambion, USA) and treated chloroform twice and 0.8 M disodium citrate (Sigma, USA) with isopropanol for good quality of RNA purification. Extracted total RNA quantified using nanodrop-1000 (Thermo, USA). This RNA
(1 μg) was reverse transcribed using TOPscrit™ RT Dry MIX (Enzynomics, Korea). The resultant cDNAs were used as a template for subsequent degenerate PCR. Electrophoresis of PCR products were conducted in 1% agarose gel. All primers were designed using the Primer 3 software (version 2.2.3) and showed in Table 1 . The degenerate PCR was carried out using Takara Taq (Clontech, Japan). The condition for degenerate PCR was as follows:
initial denaturation at 95℃ for 5 min, 40 cycles of denaturation at 95℃ for 15 seconds, annealing at 50℃ for 15 seconds and elongation at 72℃ for 1-2 min. PCR products were sequenced by 3730xl DNA Analyzer (Applied biosystems, USA).
Transcripts level of ctsb and ctsd in eggs
Transcripts level of ctsb and ctsd in the egg of red spotted grouper during early development stages was investigated by quantitative real time PCR (qRT-PCR) using cDNAs as templates. Primers were designed by the Primer 3 software (version 2.2.3) and described in Table 2 . The qRT-PCR was conducted using TOPreal™ qPCR 2× Pre-MIX SYBR Green (Enzymonics, Korea) and CFX96 Touch™
Real-Time PCR Detection System (Bio-Rad, USA). Abundance level of ctsb and ctsd transcripts was normalized 
Reverse 5'-TGTCAAACACCACCGTGAA-3' against the level of β-actin transcript. β-actin primers were designed based on the sequence used by Wang et al. (2017) .
Relative abundance was determined through the comparative threshold cycle method, 2 −△△ Ct, along with CFX Manager™ Software (Bio-Rad, USA). Relative transcript levels of ctsb and ctsd were analyzed and compared for the differences between developmental stages and between egg quality groups. Data were presented as mean±SEM.
Statistical difference of the expression levels between embryos of different development stages was analyzed by one-way ANOVA and Games-Howell range tests, independent two-sample t-test (P<0.05).
Fertilization, hatching and survival rates of eggs and embryos
Basic information on broodstocks used in the present study was shown in Table 3 . Fertilization and hatching rates of eggs from each female was examined and calculated (Table 3) . Survival of the hatched larvae from different female was monitored for 48 hours. After that, they were divided into three groups (GE, BE and WE) depending on the lengths of survival time as described in materials and methods. Fertilization rate of the three groups did not differ from each other, ranging 95.0-97.1%. Hatching rates of GE, BE and WE were 94%, 89% and 83 %, respectively.
Eggs from one female in WE were dead before hatching.
Survivals of GE and BE at 24 HPH was 72.6% and 67.6%, respectively. Survival of GE at 48 HPH was 57.5 %. Survival of WE was 0% at both 24 HPH and 48 HPH. Developmental speed and stages of the three groups observed were nearly the same. Egg size of these groups was around 700 μm in diameter at all stages examined. Developmental stages at the time of observations (0, 4 and 24 HPF) were fertilized egg, morula and Kupffer's vesicle stages, respectively ( Fig. 1) .
Identification of ctsb & ctsd mRNA in eggs of red spotted grouper
Degenerate PCR successfully amplified a prominent band for ctsb and ctsd mRNA from the eggs of red spotted (Perona & Vallejo, 1982; Lemanski & Aldoroty, 1977; Vogel & Gerster, 1997; Carnevali et al., 1999b) . Follo et al., 2013; Fernandez et al., 2013; Langdon et al., 2016) . It has been suggested that transcript level of cathepsin B & D can determine the quality of eggs and embryos in a pelagic fish species (Palomino et al., 2017) .
The quantity of ctsb transcript in all egg groups quickly decreased at around 24 HPF regardless of egg quality (Fig.   2 ). This result is similar to the results from yellowtail kingfish (Palomino et al., 2017) . In the present study, the quan- Level of ctsb transcript decreased during early embryo development in this species might be related to mobilization and hydrolyzation of stored yolk protein to supply necessary energy during early embryo development. In this study, transcript level of ctsb in GE was significantly higher at 4 HPF than that in BE (Fig. 3b) . Transcript level of ctsb in GE seemed to be higher than other two groups at 0 HPF ( Fig. 3a) and 4 HPF (Fig. 3b) , but it decreased at 24 HPF (Fig. 3c) . Good quality eggs could use ctsb transcript more and faster than bad quality eggs do in this species.
Maternal factors could influence on several processes such as germ line establishment and pattern formation during embryonic development (Pelegri, 2003) . Transcript of ctsb in the fertilized eggs of red spotted grouper could be one of the important maternal factors that affect survival and normal development.
The quantity of ctsd transcript in all egg groups quickly decreased at around 24 HPF regardless of egg quality (Fig.   4 ) and this result was same pattern with ctsb transcript (Fig. 2) in the present study. Transcript level of ctsd also decreased until kupffer's vesicle stage as ctsb transcript.
Moreover, these pattern is similar to the results from rainbow trout and yellowtail kingfish (Kwon et al., 2001; Palomino et al., 2017) . In the rainbow trout, ctsd transcript level was highest at 2 HPF and constantly decreased later (Kwon et al., 2001 ). The quantity of ctsd transcript also decreased until appearance of embryo in the yellowtail kingfish (Palomino et al., 2017) . A similar result was also shown in grass carp, where ctsd activity by qRT-PCR was low during the early stages of the embryo (Dong et al., 2012) . However, in gilthead sea bream, ctsd transcript level increased until morula stage but the level, thereafter, decreased until 50% epiboly (Fernandez et al., 2013) . It seems that different fish species such as rainbow trout, yellowtail kingfish and gilthead sea energy requirements (Dong et al., 2012) . In these species, ctsd transcript in the fertilized eggs is also associated with the process during early development.
The amount of ctsd enzymatic activity in poor quality eggs was showed to be much higher than that in good quality eggs, indicating that ctsd was suggested as a potential marker for bad egg quality in European seabass (Carnevali et al., 2001 ). In present study, however, transcript level of ctsd has no significant differences between good and bad quality egg groups at all time points studied ( Fig   5) . Therefore, ctsd seems not to be utilized for a potential mark of egg quality evaluation in this species.
In summary, transcript level of ctsb in GE decreased more than the levels in other two groups (BE and WE) did, while transcript level of ctsd was not shown significant differences between three groups. Thus, the level of ctsb transcript in eggs could be considered as a potential marker for evaluating egg quality, but not the level of ctsd in red spotted grouper.
In further studies, other enzymes such as cathepsin L (ctsl), lipoprotein lipase (lpl) which are also involved in yolk processing at early embryonic stages need to be investigated. 
